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Mrs. Carl Foster of Omaha spent
last Thursday visiting her mother.
Mrs. Lou Hurlbut.

Paul Stock was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Peters elevator
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolfe drove to
Davey, on last Saturday, to visit an
aunt. Mrs. J. M. C.riswohl.

Mrs. A. R. Spiers left on a late
train last Thursday for Cairo. 111.,

being called there on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bucknell

and sons of Elmwood were Sunday
visitors at the Geo. Bucknell home.

The funeral of Jess Reed was held
at Waterloo! on last Thursday and
the body was Orouerht here for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reiner and her
mother visited their old friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm Cope on last Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. George D. Schellberg of Omn-h- a

spent last Friday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Kate Woodruff and aunt,
Mr.s Leesley.

Mrs. Carl Huffman and son. Mil-

ton, of Elmwood and her mother.
Mrs. Johnson, were visiting here on
last Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Woodruff and Mrs. Dora
Leesley went to Omaha on Monday
to spend a few days visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. D. Schellherg.

P. A. Sanborn was looking after
some business matters in Omaha for
the first two days of the week, re-

turning home Tuesday evening.
Fred Etherctge of Greenwood, en-

tertained Frank Faddalar and Wal-
ter Pailing gave a banquet at Tuc-

ker's Hoveloek. Sunday evening.
The Order of Eastern Star enjoyed

a very delightful cratherine; last week
when thev served hot waffles to their
husbands oml also eat some them-
selves when they had a merry even-

ing.
Mrs. John S. Livingston, who re-

cently moved to Lincoln, is reported
as being in not the very best of
health, however, she is showing good,
improvement and it is hoped that she
will soon be well again.

Sunday afternon a fire broke out
in Earl Stradley's chicken house woo;!
shed. The fire truck was on the job
in a few moments and the flames
were soon extinguished. The water
supply was very low which looks like
a condition which could not and
should not exist.

On last Monday Mrs. Clayton re-

ceived a message from a niece. Mrs.
A. B. Pope, of Des Moines, la., that
one of her boys was drowned and the
other was missing. Mr. and Mrs.
Hughes took Mrs. Clayton to Omaha
where she could catch a through
train to Des Moines.

Mrs. A. X. Wright gave a birthday
dinner Sunday for her grandsons,
Wayne and Myron Wright. Wayne
was 12 years old February 4th and
Myron will be 7 years old February
19th. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and
children and Miss Catherine Coleman
were the birthday dinner guests.

On last Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Marvin entertained five
tables at a Lincoln's birthday party.
Fve hundred was played during the
evening. The high score was held by
Mr. Sorman and the low score by Mr.
Birdsall. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Weide-ma- n

of Waverly were out of town
guests. Lovely refreshments wer?
served late in the evening, after
which all departed for their homes
declaring they had been royally

Greenwood Transfer Line
We do a general business make

trips regularly to Omaha on Monday
and Thursday, also to Lincoln Tues-
day and Friday. Pick tip loads on
those trips. Full loads at any time.

FRED HOFFMAN.

Greenwood Versus Alvo.
It was a treat on last Friday when

the two terms of Greenwood played
the Alvo teams basketball with the
result being Greenwood first team 4 3

and the Alvo first team 7. In the
contest between the second teams of
the two towns the result was Green-
wood 26. Alvo. 8.

Feeding the Chicks.
Wednesday morning the writer met

C. I). Fnlmer with :. bag of feed on
his shoulder, who said he was going
to feed some thirty-fiv- e orphans, they
being some baby chicks which came
as soon as the weather was right
and perhaps a little sooner. How-
ever. Cedric is caring for them as
best he can.

Makes Address to Legislature.
Paul C. Wellman. commander-in-chie-f

of the ce men of For-
eign wars, of Baltimore. Mcl.. was a
visitor in Lincoln on last Wednes-
day, and with Col. Phil B. flail, was
visiting the new hospital at Lincoln
which has re ently been built for the
ex-servi- ce men. and also many other
places of interest, among which wa i

the legislature where he made an ad

Leesley's Hatchery
Owing to lower egg prices and a
reduction in other expenses., we
are able to quote Lower Prices for
Baby Chicks. We are now selling

LEGHORN CHICKS
$8 per 100

HEAVIER BREEDS
$10 per 100

We carry Oyster Shells, Peat
Moss and Cloride for your
Chicks and Hatchery uses.

Lees!ey Hatchery
Greenwood, Nebr.

dress before the legislature in be-

half of the ex-servi- men. In the
evening the Legionaires of Lincoln
held a meeting and also provided a
banquet, at which Mr. Wellman was

v, ,,,,. rvl Pliil wau
in Lincoln all day and was chairman
of al committees which had the cele-
brations and the meetings incident
thereto injhund. Co!. Hall sure had
enough to look alter, a.; he was also
toaal master.

Entertained
The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

church who are a very sociable and
busy lot of workers, at a meeting
which they held at the church par-
lors, had as their guests for the oc-casi- on

the Ladies Aid of the Christian
church, whom they entertained quite
royally with a very worthwhile pro-
gram and also with some delicious
eats which was enjoyed alike by both
the ladies organizations and will re-

dound to the better accomplishment
of the aims and efforts of both

Will Give Entertainment.
The American Legion of Green-

wood have in hand at this time the
preparation of a play which they are
to give some time in March, and
which is known as "The Depot
Lunch Counter." The play will be
filled with many a laugh and much
wit and merriment, while the Lunch
Counter will be filled with good
things to eat. Come get a good laugh
and some good things to oat. Keep
your ear to the ground and your eye
on the notice which is to appear,
telling when the entertainment will
occur.

Business Is Good.
Sophus Petersen, the blacksmith,

and his assistant, uncle Wm. Cope,
are both busy getting the plows in
readiness for the spring which is
coining and in fact for those who are
plowing at this time for there are
many now working in the fields.

ED STRADLEY ON WAY HOME

Edward Stradley of Greenwood,
who has been in South America for
the winter where he was an expert
in the operation of farming and har-
vesting machinery, has been looking
after the harvesting machinery of
the Minneapoli-i-Molin- e Harvesn'ng
Machine company, has completed his
work for this winter, or their sum-
mer, and started from the west coast
of South America on February 6th.
and is coming via the Panama canal,
and Xew Orleans, St. Louis and home.
Mr. Stradley has taken this new
route home to see some more of the
world. In doing so he has had to
pass through the lower portion of
the continent and then up the west
coast to Panama, and through the
great canal, thus giving him a great
view of the wonderful country and
the canal which it took America, and
American ingenuity, push. work, and
money, to complete. Ed writes the
wheat crop in the south was abou
an average crop being good in some
places and other places only

FOR SALE

Thirty Bred Hampshire spring
gilts: one Spring Male Registered
Hampshire ho. Likewise & Pol-
lock. Phone 3103. Murray. Neb.
f!9-tf- w.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

ci Pnblii Auction on the Wm. Smith
place, three miles south and east of
Ashland: five miles west of South
Bend, on the gravel, on

Thursday, Fefc). 26
beginning at 10:00 o'clock a. m..
with lunch served on the grounds
brins cups the following described
property:

Ten Head of Horses
One team l ays, mare and gelding,

5 and ) years, weight 3200; one
team bay mares, 10 and 11, weight
: : one black mare, wt.
1200; one brown mare,
wt. 1200: one team, gray and black,
smooth mouth, wt. 3000; two long
yearlings, bay and black.

Eleven Head of Cattle
Four good milk cows, heavy with

calf; one bull: six head ot
calves.

Farm Implements, etc.
Two wagons, complete; one hay

ra'-- ; one running gear; two sets of
wheels and box; one John Deere 2-r-

lister, new; one John Deere wide
tread, good; two Moline 2-r- ma-
chines; one McCormick binder, good;
one Case hay loader, new; one Moni-
tor drill. Rood; one Moline disc, new;
one portable elevator, complete; one

w Dempster cultivator; one Oli-
ver single row, new; two gasoline

l irines, 8 h. p. and 1 Mj h. p.; one
McCormick mower, good; one Moline
12-i- n. gang plow; one McCormick
hay rake; one stalk cutter; one

harrow; one corn binder;
OQC walking plow; complete set of
shop tools anvil, vise, forge, post
drill, etc.; one pump jack; some
good rubber belting; four oil barrels;
three sets of work harness; two sets
of nets; three water tanks; three
sets of bump boards, complete; one
harrow cart; one grinder; two good
brooder stoves, complete; one

cream separator,
new.

Chickens, Household Goods
12 dozen White Leghorns; some

Household Goods and other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
On sums of $10 and under, cash in

hand. On sums over $10 a credit of
six. months on bankable note bearing
S per cent interest. No property to
be removed until settled for.

Herbert Schleifert,
Owner.

RBX rOUNG, Auctioneer
HENRY TOOL, Clerk.

DANCE
Every Thursday Night

Bowler's Hall
Weeping Water

GOOD MUSIC GOOD ORDER
A GOOD TIME FOR ALL

COME

New Denies
Charges Brot

by Bartlett
Former Postal Executive Says As-

sistant Made Lease Contracts
"Wanted My Job"

Washington. I). C, Feb. 18. A
deep-seate- d hostility between Harry
S. New. postmaster general undev
President Harding and Coolidge, ami
John H. Bartlett. his assistant, was
disclosed today by New before t he
senate postal lease investigating com-
mittee. He came to defend his rec-
ord against Bartlett 's accusations.

Declaring: Bartlett was "obsessed
with the idea that he ought to be
postmaster general," New said the
reason he had "endured" his former
assistant for six years was because
of his "capacity as a trader."

The former postmaster general de-
fended the St. Paul commercial sta-
tion postoffic e lease whic h he approv-
ed, and denied he had attempted to
prevent a grand jury investigation of
it or had recommended dismissal of
the assistant district attorney who
had submitted it to the jury.

Bartlett Retali:tes.
Bartlett. in previous testimony,

said after the grand jury had called
the lease fradulent Xew had rec-
ommended dismissal of Assistant At-
torney Fesler at St. Paul. Bartlett
also testified that New ordered exe-
cution of the lease though it mi
known he. Bartlett, wa:; opposed to
it.

Contracting this testimony. New
said today that Bartleit' bureau had
made every lease, and that he had
never interfered with Bartlett in any
case including the St. Paul contract.

Bartlett late today Issued a state-
ment Baying: "The only strained re-

lations that I ever had with former
Postmaster General New were be-
cause of just such statements at he
made today before the senate com-
mittee, namely, that I had full and
untrammelled authority in the mat-
ter of making leases, when, as a mat-
ter of fact, he went over my head and
onb red leases made as in the case
of the St. Paul lease.

Disapproved System.
"When any complainf came up

about it he would turn the blame
on me by complimenting me for my
shrewdness in making trades, which
I had not made at all. but which he
himhelf had personally directed in
my absence."

Asserting that he had disapproved
of the leasing system in five of his
six annual reports. New told the
committee "no set of government
contracts ever awarded rec eived more
careful, painstaking and conscient-
ious scrutiny than did the contracts
for those buildings entered into dur-
ing my administration."

"Everyone of these contracts in
my day without a single exception,"
he said, "was made through Bart-
lett s bureau." World-Heral- d.

Monarch Re-

ported as Being
Ready to Flee

Prepared for Forced Move. But Gen- -

end Feeling Is Alfonso Not
Sort to "Run Away"

Hen daye, France A report flash-le- d

along the Franco-Spanis- h frontier
that Alfonso of Spain had .thru a
"straw man," purchased a chateau

'at Talence, near Bordeaux. This was
interpreted here to mean that the
king was prepared to take refuge in
Prance should need arise, but that
general feeling is that he would
never "run away."

Instead. s:'y those who know the
Spanish monarch best, he likely
would retire to the chateau volun-
tarily to permit free functioning of
the constituent assembly whic bifl
new cabinet is said to have promised
and which would decide whether
Spain is to become a republic, like
her numerous offspring in the Amer-
icas or be convened into a "demo-
cratic" monarchy similar to that of
England.

Madrid Spain has a new govern-
ment, peacefully formed, and is look-
ing forward to a period of calm af-
ter the political turmoil of the hist
five days. Juan Bautista Aznar,
staunch royalist and political neu-
tral, heads the ministry formed by
King Alfonso in a successful effort
to head off another military dicta-
torship like that of Miguel Primo de
Rivera.

The king called for no participa-
tion by left, socialist and republican
elements, and the attitude remained
problematical. The public generally,
however, seemed to be waiting quiet-
ly until the program and policies oil
the new government could be formu-
lated and put into effect. State
Journal.

The retiring viceroy of India is
'making what may well be his final
effort to end the civil disobedience
- ainpaign and enlist the
of the Congress party in framing a

j new constitution for that country.

PLATT9M0TJTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOXTHNM.

Spent 68 Millions

on Iowa Highways
Two-third- s of 1930 Total Spent on

Hard Road Program 3,260
Miles Paved

Des Moines, la., Feb. 15. The an-

nual report of the state highway
commiession filed today with Gov-
ernor Dan Turner showed more than
68 million dollars and secondary
highway construction and mainten-
ance in Iowa.

On primary highways $42,(500.000
went into the construction of 1,030
miles of paving. 247 miles of gravel-
ing and 551 miles of grading, plus
the bridging work completed. An-

other $3,300,000 went for mainten-
ance.

The bulk of secondary road money
went for maintenance. The 00 coun-
ties spent $22,149,000 for construc-
tion and maintenance of county
ttunk and county local roa!s.

Iowa now has nearly 20 thousand
miles of surfaced primary and sec-

ondary highways. In addition 3.700
miles are graded ready for surfac-
ing.

Since 1919 the construction ex-
penditure on the primary system has
totaled $190,0 01,950.37.

Condition of the primary system':
Paved. 3.200 miles.
Graveled, 2,693 miles.
Graded. 484 miles.
Condition of the secondary sys-

tem:
Graveled. 1 3.5 4 4.
Graded, 3.190 miles.

World-Heral- d.

When the other senator from Idaho
runs iicrcss the other senator from
Nebraska down town, they raise
merry heck by having a chocolate
malted milk together.
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RESERVE TICKETS

Tickets for the "Sacred Love Story
of the Mass" to be shown at the Par-me- le

theatre, Febr. 26th, can be pur-
chased and reserved at the Mauzy
Drug store, Tuesday and Wednesday
Febr. 24th and 25th from 9 a. rn. to
6 p. m. No extra charges for reser-
vation. The number of tickets will
be limited to the seating capacity
of the theatre, 4 60 seats. Tickets
50 c.

EXPECT MOEE REMODELING

Omaha Declining birth rate in
United States will have its effect on
the lumber business In that lumber-
men may eYpe;"; to sell for a smaller
proportion of new homes in future
years, Paul Kendall, Kansas City,
told Nebraska Lumber Merchants'
convention here Thursday. To offset
this, however, lumbermen in the fu-

ture will sell for a larger proportion
of remodeling projects.

He said that remodeling work is
expected to increase by $207,000,-00- 0

this year over last and quoted
predictions that farm building in
1931 will exceed tiiat of any year
in the past decade. George L. De-Lace- y

of Omaha told delegates that
for their own protection as employ-
ers they should carry workers' com-
pensation insurance, should employ
no person in violation of labor laws
and should make certain that any
subcontractors they employ also carry
workers' compensation insurance.

WOMAN TELLS OF KILLING

Buffalo Nancy Bowen, sixty-thre- e

year old Indian woman, told
on the witness stand how she killed
Mrs. Clotilde Marc hand nearly a year
ago, "that I might live a while long- -

I er and the rest of my relatives be
saved."

Testifying at the second trial of
I Li la Jimeison. Cayuga Indian woman
j jointly indicted with her for the mur- -
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Cur r :t Assets
I ash in Bank

c counts Receivable
inventories

Total Current Assets

Fixed Assets
Lands, Buildings, less de- -

pret lation

TOTAL ASSETS
Capital Deficit

TOTAL

550.0!
5,800.o

TOTAL

State of Nebraska, as.

FEBR. 193

141.00

2,132.42

spital StocK
Net.-- ; Payable

Cass County,
It. EL Lohnes, being sworn on oath says that the foregoing financi

statement of the Farmers Elevator Company of Cedar Creek true an
correct. That affta.it manager of said

R. H. LO FINES.
Subsc ribed in my presence and sworn to before me. this 21st dav

February, A. D. 1931. Millie L. Williams, Notary Public. (My commi
sion expires Oecemoer 1, 19.52).

der, the feeble old Indian woman
calmly narrated the details of the
killing which the state contends was
instigated by Lila.

She testified that when she be-

came ill in February, of lasr. year.
Lila told her she had been bewitch-
ed by Mis. the "white
witch" and were

.done to remove the spell Nancy would
die. On March C, Nancy's testimony

23,
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1.281.14

$3,554.56

4,500.00
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went on, she was brought to Buffa
by Lila, who the state is attemptiti
to prove, desired Mrs. Marchand
death 30 that she might continifl

jher intimate with Hen
Marchand, the woman's husband.

The main in the Unit
States just at present is: What was
the Bishop didn't do this time?

t

This Sale will be held at the JOHN A. farm near 1

Saturday,

Farmer's Elevator Co.

Hor
HEAD --21

STANDER Manley

Febr. 28
Beginning 1 :OQ O'Clock, P. M.

This is located one of on a gravel (as near the center
of the county as we can get). Remember the hour, starting at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp.

One team black mares, and years
old, weight 3100

One team brown and black mares,
and years old, 2900

One team bays, gelding and mare,
years old, weight 2650

One team mares, sorrel and bay, 10
years old, wt. 2400

One team, black and years
old, weight 2400

One gi-a- y horse, 10 years old, weight
1550

REX

unless

MONDAY,

Cedar Creek, Nebraska

Balance Dec. 31, 1930
ASSETS

Equipment,

$10,350.(1

LIABILITIES
Outstanding

10.35O.nl

corporation.

Marchaud,
something

relationship

question

tvKt

at
farm mile southeast Maniey road

brown,

Oic? gray horse, 11 years old, weight
1400

One black mare, 3 years old, wt. 1250
One black mare, 7 years old, wt. 1300
One bay mare, 12 years old, wt. 1300
OtiQ gray horse, 5 years old, weight

1350
One team of smooth mouth geldings

and a kids' team. Wt. 2800
One saddle horse, 10 years old, wt.

1000
One team o yearling molly mules

The man who is selling this load of horses is Carl Holscher, the same man who
sold at Manley last year. These horses come from Imperial, Nebr. (right off
the ranch). All horses are broke to work just like you want them, and their
ages are given correctly. Every horse sold to you must be as represented to
you, or you can bring it back where you bought it and get your money back.

Mr. Holscher is a Home Man Born and Raised at Syracuse, Neb.
Now, these horses will be at the Stander farm for your inspection on TUES-
DAY, February 24th and from then on until sale day. You may come and
hitch up and drive them yourself to your heart's content, any time before the
sale date, so that when you come to the sale you will know exactly what you
want to buy, and no guesswork.

In case of stormy weather, we will hold the sale under cover in a nice barn
TERMS Cash, unless you have made arrangements with Clerk.

Carl Holscher, Owner
YOUNG, Auctioneer

Imperial, Nebraska
Wm. J. RAU, Clerk

8,054.51
2,295.4j
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